[Bartter's syndrome: two case reports in childhood]
OBJECTIVE: To report a syndrome that is uncommon in childhood and call pediatricianśattention to the tubular diseases - just like Bartters syndrome - in differential diagnosis of failure to thrive and other diseases that can be usually found in children.METHODS: Two patients are presented. The first, a 3 years and 2 months old boy who was submitted for investigation of a failure to thrive detected when he was 9 months old. The second patient, a 3 months old girl, was admitted to the Intensive Care Unit due to severe electrolyte disturbances. She was supposed to have a pyloric hypertrophic stenosis.RESULTS: Both patients had failure to thrive, hypocloremic alkalosis, hypokalemia, and hypercalciuria. The first had a positive obstetric history for polihydramnios that is frequently found in the neonatal form of this syndrome. Treatment was done by blood potassium correction, together with indometacin and spironolactone administration. These drugs where well tolerated by the patients who have improved their growth rhythm only a short time after electrolytic disturbances had been corrected.CONCLUSIONS: The Bartter's syndrome is a tubular disease that is unusual in childhood. It must be considered as a possible cause of failure to thrive. The neonatal form is rare and can produce severe hydro-electrolytic disturbances, increasing the difficulties for diagnosis. The treatment is well tolerated, even by small children, and must begin early to reduce the troubles to thrive.